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Rights of
illegitimate

childreu,

Acts repealed.

All Act concerning Illegitimate Children whose Parents intermariy.

_Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rejyrcsoitaiives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows

:

Sect. 1. When, after the birth of an illegitimate child,

his parents have intermarried, or shall intermarry, and his fa-

ther has acknowledged, or shall, after the marriage, acknow-
ledge him as his child, such child shall be considered as legi-

timate to all intents and purposes.

Sect. 2. The fourth section of the sixty-first chapter of

the Revised Statutes, and all acts inconsistent herewith are

hereby repealed. [Approved by the Governor, April 28,

1853.]

Description of
territory set off.

C/iap. 254 An Act to set off a Part of the Town of Ashland and annex the same
to the Town of Hopkinton.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows :

Sect. 1. So much of the town of Ashland, in the county

of jNIiddlesex, with the inhabitants thereon, as lies west of the

following described line, is hereby set off from said town of

Ashland, and annexed to the town of Hopkinton, in said

county of Middlesex, to wit : Beginning at a stone monument
which is now the corner bound of the towns of Ashland and
Hopkinton, near Indian Brook ; thence north, thirteen degrees

east, two hundred and forty-nine rods, to the centre of Con-
cord or Sudbury Eiver : provided, however, that all taxes here-

tofore assessed upon said territory shall be collected in the

same manner as if this act had not been passed ; za\(\. provided
also, the said town of Hopkinton shall pay to the said town
of Ashland the sum of three hundred dollars within sixty

days after the passage of this act.

Sect. 2. Tliis act shall take effect from and after the time

the town of Hopkinton shall make the payment, as provided

in this act, to the town of Ashland. [Approved by the Gov-
ernor, April 28, 1853.]

Taxes, rroviso,

Ashland to

receive SSOO.

When to take
effect.

Chap. 255 An Act to incorporate the Mount Washington Avenue Corporation.

J3e it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as folio IVs :

Corporatorf. Sect. 1. Benjamin T. Eced, Doming Jarves, and Eben
Jones, their associates and successors, are hereby made a corpo-
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ration, by the name of the Mount Washington Avenue Corpo-

ration, with all the powers and privileges, and subject to all

the duties, liabilities and restrictions, set forth in the forty-

fourth chapter of the Revised Statutes.

Sect. i2. The said corporation may construct and maintain siay construct

a pile bridge, not exceeding seventy feet in width, com- * ^^'^ '^"''^^*^'

raencing at some point to be selected between the wharves
known as Wales's Whai-f and Foiindry Wharf, on Sea

street, in Boston, and extending from the point selected

across Fore Point Channel to the harbor line established by
" An Act concerning the Harbor of Boston," passed on the

seventeenth day of jNIarch, in the year one thousand eight

hundred and forty, and not more than fifteen hundred feet

northerly from the southerly angle of said line, with a suitable \rith draw and

draw and draw piers for the accommodation of vessels passing '^^'" p'®""^"

through the said bridge, subject to be altered and widened at

the expense of the said corporation and their assigns, as the

legislature may from time to time require.

Sect, 3. The said corporation may purchase, or otherwise May purchase

enter upon and take any land necessary for the purpose, and ""^ ®

may make a street or avenue not exceeding seventy feet in

width, from the westerly termination of said bridge to Sea

street ; and if the corporation are not able to agree with the

owners of such land, then the actual damage shall be assessed

and paid to the OAAniers, in the manner provided by the laws

of this commonwealth, in the case of laying out or widening

streets in the city of Boston.

Sect. 4. The said corporation may construct and maintain May construct

a sohd avenue, not exceeding eighty feet in width from the east- with draws.

erly termination of the said bridge, over the flats ofthe shore o\^ai-

ers, within the line of private rights and in a line parallel with

West BroadAvay, to some point in I street, continued in South

Boston, and thence easterly to the uplands owned by the city

of Boston ; and the said avenue shall be provided with such

convenient draws and sluiceways as may be deemed necessary

by the commissioners hereinafter named ; but nothing in this

act contained shall authorize the filling up of the dock near

Dorchester street, laid out by agreement recorded m Suffolk

Registry of Deeds, Hber two hundred and tliiity, foho one

one hundred and seven.

Sect. 5. The said corporation may purchase, or othenvdse Land damage,

enter upon and take, any land or flats necessary for the purpose
°^^

of constricting the avenue authorized by the fourth section of

this act : and if they shall not be able to obtain such land by

any agreement with the owner or owners thereof, then the

actual damage shall be assessed and paid to the owners in the

5a
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to give bonds.

City of Boston
mar lioW the
ri^jiits, etc.

PraTided.

Corporation
to give bond
to raise draw.

Corporation
may lay railroad
track.

Avenue to be
tcLl free.

Hold and convey
real estate.

Bay state iron
company may
osa avenue.

manner provided by the laws of this commonwealth in the

case of laying out or widening streets, in the city of Boston.

Sect. 6. The said corpoi-ation shall, before i:)roceeding

under this act to take the lands or flats of other persons, give

bonds with satisfactory sureties, to the city of Boston, for the

use of the owners of lands so taken, that they ^\ ill pay all such

damages as may be assessed against them, as provided for in

the preceding sections.^

Sect. 7. The city of Boston may, by vote of the mayor
and aldermen, and upon such terms as may be agreed upon
between them and the said corporation, take and hold all the

rights and powers granted by tliis act, and construct and main-

tain, or maintain after they are constructed, the street, bridge

and avenue herein authorized : provided, that the said city, in

case of such transfer, shall be subject to the same duties as are

imposed by this act upon the corporation aforesaid : and before

such transfer the said city shall not be liable for damages by
reason of any defect or want of repair therein.

Sect. 8. Before commencing the construction of the bridge

aforesaid, the said corporation shall give bonds, with satis-

factory sureties, to the attorney general of this , commonwealth,
in the penal sum of ten thousand dollars, that the draw in the

same shall be properly raised for the passage of vessels by
night and by day, until such time as the said bridge may be

transferred to, and accepted by, the city of Boston.

Sect. 9. The said corporation may, with the consent and

under the direction of the mayor and aldermen of the city of

Boston, construct and maintain a double railroad track through

the whole or any part of the said avenue, bridge and street, to

Sea street, and thence to the Boston and Worcester Kailroad,

which track shall be used for horse power only, and not for

steam-engines, and may be connected with and Avorked by the

Boston and Worcester Railroad Corporatioii and by this corjjo-

ration, upon such terms as may be agreed upon between them.

Sect. 10. The said aveniie, bridge and street., shall be

open to the public for travel, free of toll ; but the railroad

tracks provided for in this act shall be used only with the

consent of this corporation, or those who may succeed to their

rights in the same, and upon such terms as may be agreed

upon.

Sect. 11. The said corporation may purchase, hold and
convey, such real and personal property as may be necessary

for the purposes authorized by this act.

Sect. 12. The Bay State Iron Company may extend their

present railroad tracks to their own premises in South Boston,

across the avenue of this corporation.
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Sect. 13. The said street, bridge and avenue, Avitli all po^ernor

1 . . , 1 °, , . 11. to appoint

their respective abutments, draws, and draw piers, and sluice- commissioner.

Avays, shall be constructed under the direction and to the satis-

faction of a commissioner to be appointed by the governor and
council, and to be paid by the said corporation ; and the said

corporation shall keep the same, together with the said railroad

tracks, in good repair and safe condition, and shall open the

said draws, and afibrd all proper and convenient accommoda-
tions to vessels having occasion to pass the same, by day and

by night.

Sect. 14. The capital stock of the said corporation shall Capital Ftock
* . . S200 000

not exceed two hundi-cd thousand doUai's, to be cUvided into

shares of one hundred dollars each ; and no shares shall be

issued for a less sum, to be actually paid in on each, than the

par value of the shai'es which shall be first issued.

Sect. 15. If the said street, bridge and avenue, shall not To be compietea

be completed within three years from the passage of this act, oractvola.

then this act shall be void. [Ajjjjroved by the Governor, April

28, 1853.]

An Act concerning the Rights ofPew Owners. ' CJlttp. 2^0^

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows :

The thii'ty-seventh section of the twentieth chapter of the ^ct amenjcd.

Revised Statutes shall be amended, by inserting after the words
'' to take down any pews therein," the words, or to sell said

church or house without taking down any pews therein, for

the purpose of building a new church or house for the use of

said parish or society. [Approved by the Governor, April

29, 1853.]

An Act concerning Partition of Real Estate. CJlCW 257
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows :

Sect. 1. In anv proceedincjs for partition of the estate of Prolate cw-.rt

a deceased person beiore the probate court, under the provis- guardian in

ions of the one hundred and third chapter of the Revised of partition!

Statutes, where it shall appear to the court, either by the pe-

tition for partition or otherwise, that any estate, remainder or

interest is or may be limited or devised to any person or per-

sons not in being at the time of filing such petition, the court

shall appoint a suitable and disinterested guardian for the suit

for such person or persons, to appear for and defend Ids or


